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FACULTY SENATE 
UNIVERSITY OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Monthly Meeting: January 12, 2016 
 

ATTENDANCE SHEET FOR SENATORS:  2015-16 

 

SENATORS In Attendance 

Genell Anderson Yes 

Christopher Anglin Absent 

Elmira Asongwed Yes 

Leroy Barton, Jr. Yes 

Sylvia R Benatti Yes 

John Brittain Absent 

Brenda Brown, Vice Chair Yes 

Carolyn Charles Yes 

Larry Covington Yes 

Eva Green Yes 

William A Hanff Jr. Yes 

Barbara Harvey, Secretary Yes 

Amanda Huran Absent 

Sinclair Jeter Absent 

Wilmer Johnson Yes 

Junwhan Kim Yes 

Arlene King-Berry, Chair Yes 

Kate Klein Absent 
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Wagdy H. Mahmoud Yes 

Angela Miles Absent 

Nathalie Mizelle-Johnson Yes 

Winston Nottingham Yes 

Vonda Rogers Yes 

Rosie A Sneed Yes 

Les Vermillion Yes 

Elsie Williams Yes 

Ahmet Zeytinci On leave, sabbatical 

  

  

  

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES  

Theodore Willite   
  

 

Absent 

Lisa Cossow Absent 

Dianne Hawkins Absent 

Lisa Pointer Absent 
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Faculty Senate December Meeting (01/12/2016) Minutes 
 

I. Welcome/Call to Order:  The January meeting of the Faculty Senate for the Academic 
Year 2015 – 2016 was held on January 12, 2016 at 2:00 p.m., in Building 44, Room A-03. 
Dr. Arlene King-Berry called the meeting to order ~ 2:10 p.m.  

 
II. The Agenda was read and adopted. 
 
III. Professor Barbara Harvey took the roll call to verify the presence of a quorum. 

 
IV. Minutes were read and approved with no corrections. 

 
V. Chair Announcements: Dr. King-Berry congratulated senator’s attendance during last 

semester, and increased student enrollment for the university. Additionally, she 
inquired about our efforts to share information discussed during meetings with our 

colleagues…the affirmative response was less than stellar and she reiterated the 
significance of our roles, not as senators for self, but senators for our 
departments/programs/colleagues. Dr. King-Berry explained that many of the senators 

will abstain from a vote or vote based on their personal opinion rather than that of their 
colleagues.  

A.  Dr. Zeytinci from Engineering is on sabbatical and a representative needs to be 
 found to cover while he is away. 

B.  Dr. Goward will not be able to serve for the Math Department and a new senator 
 needs to be found to fill his seat. 

C.  The Regular meeting of the Board of Trustees will be February 9, 2016 at 5:00 
 p.m. in Building 39 in the Large Board Room – Everyone was asked to attend 

 and/or read the minutes from the website and share with faculty. 
D.  Opening of the Student Center is January 20, 2016. 

E.  She confirmed that Committees are meeting and be sure that meetings are fully 
 documented and actively functioning.  All minutes must be submitted to Dr. 
 King-Berry with attendance record, if a quorum was present and what 

 recommendations or actions are being taken. This is critical because Middle 
 States requires evidence of the encounters. 

F.  Middle State issues that are lingering: 
 (1) Lumina Co-Requisite requirements – be sure we are intimately and 

 intentionally involved in the process.  There was no Flagship faculty on the Core 
 Lumina team.  A request for others to participate was made.  Contact Dr. King-

 Berry if you are interested.   
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 (2) The importance of being scholars and researchers in areas relevant to our 
 institution was discussed.  

G. Dr. Sneed was asked to share cursory research on the Lumina Project that was 

introduced to the Faculty during Professional Development week (Thursday, 
January 7, 2015).  Dr. Sneed shared information from Lumina’s website 
(research) that reflected their focus on a quasi-tracking model that would place 
the lowest students entering the community college into workforce 
development courses. Those who placed higher on the Accuplacer would be 
“tracked” into college transfer programs. Dr. Sneed elaborated and the faculty 
senators were asked to conduct their own research into what happens at the 
University.  

H. Dr. King-Berry reiterated need to work with the Self-Study committees that 
everyone has signed up to work with. Brenda Brown informed that everyone 
could read the revised document and that all faculty need to submit identifying 

information such as name, contact information, status, scholarship, publications, 
grants, etc.  Dr. King-Berry will send form/grid to the faculty senators to share 

with their colleagues so that everyone can fill-in the document and minimize 
confusion. 

 
VI. Committee Reports 

A. Admissions and Retention Committee – No report, haven’t met, should know by 
January 19, 2016 when next meeting will be held. 

B. Academic Standards, Programs, and Policies Committee – No Report, Haven’t 

Met …Arlene will be notified by Friday, January 15, 2016 Wilmer restated the 
issue with the co-requisite program that moved forward without following the 

proper protocol and procedure set forth by the faculty senate. There were 
several concerns raised by members regarding language and difference between 

“course change vs. program change”.  Additionally, Dr. King-Berry reminded 
everyone that their views are very valuable and the best way to have them 

appropriately heard is to become a member of the committee and share 
concerns. Issues regarding program alignment between community college and 

the Flagship need to be discussed.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
C. Budget Committee – No Chair, no report, haven’t met …only member currently 

Eva Green (asked to be temporary chair) 
D. By-Laws and Charter Committee – Welcomes input on submitted Mission 

Draft…William Hanff read the draft, Brenda Brown suggested adding the “Middle 

States Standards of Excellence” to the mission…committee asked that the 
suggestion be emailed…President Mason asked if all faculty not just Senators are 

asked for input into the “Mission” – Response…yes  
E. Community College Committee - No report, haven’t met, meeting planned for 

February 2nd. 
F. Graduate Council - No report, haven’t met. 

G. Research and Development Committee – Haven’t Met…William Hanff stated that 
R&D is most active once the Office of Sponsored programs has asked if we could 
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contact them after they have fully moved and settled, will contact in February. 
Office of Provost will provide information on curriculum development grants and 
faculty research incentive grants once the budget has been established for 

funding, meeting is being planned for Thursday, January 28, 2016.  
 
VII. Old Business  

A. General Education Committee – Les Vermillion shared the reconvening of the 
committee 2016 had first meeting to determine how the committee will work in 
conjunction with the university wide committee….met Monday morning with 
Dean Massey regarding suggestions on creating an effective program.  Dean 
Massey said that she will come and meet with the Faculty senate General 
Education committee in the next few weeks; Dr. King-Berry stated that it was her 
understanding that the committee was to be a joint committee, Les, stated he 
was not aware of that, and therefore did not ask any questions about a joint 

committee. 
B. Concern was raised by Dr. Mahmoud about the timing of pursuing this agenda 

with General Education and the dissonance that exist between all constituents 
while we are in the midst of preparing for a Middle States visit. Dr. King-Berry 

stated that Middle States is aware of the changes and the challenges that are 
associated with the program. There were several concerns about the issues 

surrounding the General Education program that Les and his team will research 
and share with the faculty senate. 

 

VIII. New Business – Provide schedule for all upcoming committee meetings to Dr. King-
 Berry,  

 
IX. Meeting was adjourned about 3:55 p.m. 


